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tation will strlko tho keynote of the '
dny's

Very
work

wisely
and

the
worship.

committee have ar rugs I CARPETS RUGSranged that the special feature of tho
convtntlon ahull ho the "fjulrt Hour,"
and most wisely have they chosen Hev. 1 -
Floyd W. Tompkins, D. D rector of
Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal
church and resident trustee of thci
United society, ns Its leader. To alt We want you to see the new arrivals itt our
who have come under the Influence of Department. We believe we have the moat complete stockCLEV Dr. Tompkins' magnetic personality,
It will bo n. Joy Indeed to have for in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered,
the lender of this stipieme meeting n.

man of such sweet simplicity and deop we can give you value and a selection not to ba
spirituality. had this side of New York. ' A superb line of

Suporga
Good Health
depends upon the
food you eat.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

SCHOOL BOARD

IS GENEROUS

COAL CONTRACTORS GRANTED
TEN PER CENT. INCREASE.

Board Went Behind Its Contracts
and Allowed the Extra Ten Per
Cent. Because the Coal Companies

Are Now Paying Their Men Ten

Per Cent. Moie Wages Dr. 0'M.ai-le- y

the Only Protestor Dispute

Over Clark Coal Company's Con-

tract Warned Against Deficiencies

The school board of the city of Scran-to- n

Inst night decided by 11 unanimous
viva voce vote to go behind Its coal

and grant the contractors
who are supplying roal to the various
M'hools of the an Increase of ten
per cent, over their contract price, be-

cause of the ton per cent, increase
grantell to their employes by the vari-
ous coal companies us a result of the
recent strike.

The matter was brought up by two
reports presented by the supply com-
mittee loeommending two opposite
things. One of these reports read as
follows:

Willi reiornirc hi "ill ioMii.ii.li toi tin 'Iliiiu
iml Fourth ilisl.ul. MY uruinnieml tint the
nmpiiiy Imitu tin1 ruulr.icH he pcntilttul lo

withdi.uv fuiiii tin! jini'cmciit mifl that tlicir
cnlilii'l iltctk lie liHtinnl lo (hem .mil tli.it c
ir.nhrill-- e fur hiili lor Mill iliitilrM.

Al-- o tint thp lump my whkli lias hern liirnMi-ini- ?

i rial In llic mIihoI- of tin- - filj he illuwcil .1

lui pir ct tit. lncua-- u on tin jn it if. Mil mi .to- -

iiiml nt luting; Kr.inli'il .in iu ictsc ot an pir
nrl. lo their emploje.

Uu tint said company lncttnl in tlio
end of the city lie allouul ! eciitb iidrti.

ilrn.il hauling to the icliools In th. uniih
I'm! of the cllv.

SKfOXD ItlOI'OUT.
The socuml report ililfereil from the

above, inubimteb :is Instead of the
paragraph permitting the Clark Tun-
nel Coal company to withdraw, IL con-t.'in- jd

another which read.
H iccnnmi. ml tii.it tlio rmniuny liiilw; llio

i inline I? li pumitii'il to wllluli-.iu- - bom ll.o
iMwinint ,'iinl thai tlulr cimiiIIimI check lie ti

mil to tlicm .mil tlul ilic ooiitrncN for slid
iliilrii'ln Ik-- uu.itiliil In M. Clihhons Jl ?2.ul) .iml
M.T.'i in tin- - 'Iliml ilislliil .mil to .lames Kl i.ti
.ir J.;s .mil M.B'i in the Ton. Hi nlih :ho ad.
liuioii iioMiK'il lor Hlow.

Some of I he members favored
for llids for thet-- two dis-

tricts, notably Mr. Barker, while oth-ii- s
bollevcil the contiact should bu

.i warded to the ne::t highest bidder.
I'halrmau Kv.ui", of the supply com-
mittee, charged cerlaln members ol
i'io committee with trying to break
i'iiwii the contiact with the I'laik Tun-
nel company so that the other bidders
could get a. show.

Or. U'Mnllo protested vigorously
against tin gr.intliiB of the ten per
cent. Increase (tin I eluiruelerUed It as
i.ulng unbUHinesHlike and Ills
.viirils went fin naught, however.

A motion w.ui made to amend thai
portion of the report referring to the
Clark Tunnel company by making it
read that it tlui company be not will-
ing to continue their contract after
the ten per cent Increase was grantc-d- ,

that their cnntiaci be. uiiuuUotl and a
lien' contract awarded to the nul
highest bidder.

This amendment was adopted, and
then tho entire report, as amended,
was carried.

A brief report from the llnmu'o com-
mittee showed that one deficiency has
already been cteated and that there
Is a dunger of others being created,

waiinku ahoi't dkpicujncihs.
Chairman liynnu of the committee

icportcd that tho appropriation for
machinery under the building account
was already overdrawn :.. Ho also
stated that thero was a balanco of
only $57o remaining In the material
impropriation and a balance of only
$6il In tho tents account. Ho warned
the board against creating deficiencies.
It might bo mentioned that the fiscal
year Is not yet half expired.

The following iccoinmendatlons of
the building commltteo were unani-
mously adopted:

That tli pIjih and i.pi'ciueations for the new
addition to No. ill u pri'parul by John A, Duck.
uortli, architect, I f am pled ami that tlm mm.

alary he Imliiiitril to adwtUo for bliU for the
tuctlon of thp liuihlinir.

Also that a new sower line bo comtruclod for
cald building, the superintendent of rtpjlis
mil tho t'ligltiepr liotli n polling thut it l ihccs.
ary that this work ehuiilil ho ilmie; Iho plan

nud speciflcatloin for I lie nddlllon tp the hulld.
Ini; to include tliU bcuir to that hid (uhmlltpil

, ilull include liotli liu' new addition anil thli
imuli needed liuprotciiKMit.

We reeonimpnil that Arehlteit Janien II. Feciwy
ia rinplopil to prepare plana untl tpecllleatioui

(or a retalnliipr wull whkli it U necps-a- to creet
it o. 10 school.

'Ihat William (inulltt be employed ns Janitor
t old No. S in outer to protect the property at
talary of H dollars a month. "

That Mil. Maila Star he employed at Janltreu
at '" '' for pl-'-

l't filiool purpoo'D.
Tim teachers' committee recom-

mended thut the schools throughout
thy city be eluded next Thursday uN

f - -
d STw 1
Huffier niwirif!9

tornoon, In order that the children
might have a chance to attend the un-
veiling ot the Soldiers' and Sailors'
monument. This recommendation wno
adopted, as was one providing for the
appointment of an assistant to the
principal of No. 14 school.

Upon the Invitation of Mr. Walsh,
the board decided to visit the now
No. '.! school building on Saturday af-
ternoon. Adjournment was made un-
til next Monday night.

LOVE AT PIRST SIGHT.

Wedded at the Windsor, After
Two Weeks' Courtship.

Love at llrst sight is not confined to
novels, but is found in overy-da- y life.
Two weeks ago Howard Gould, the ad-

vance agent for the Bennett-Moulto- n

company, which played all week in the
Grand, met Mrs. Kdith Garney In
Scran ton and Saturday the couple were
united in marriage by Rev. W. J. Hill,
pastor or the Deri- - Memorial church, in
the parlors of the Windsor hotel. The
ceremony was witnessed by Mr. and
Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Mr. Mil-

ler, Miss Carrie Turner and Danny
Simons of the company.

Mr. Gould is tall and dashing, and his
bride is a pretty blonde. Mrs. Garney
is the widow of James Garney, a well-kno-

resident of Scranton, who died
about three years ago. Gould was mar-
ried before, but exhibited divorce
papers which he secured from his first
wife on grounds of desertion.

Tito cetemony raised quite it stir in
the Windsor hotel and everybody, from
the proprietor to the cook, seemed
anxious to remove every obstacle likely
to stand in tho path to hnpplness ot
tho couple. The carelessness of a
laundryman, however, delayed the
ceremony a half-ho- ur and greatly dis

Cleveland's Baking Powder idds to the health-fulne- ss

of all risen flour-food- s, while it makes the
food lighter, sweeter, finer-flavore- d, more delicious.

Exercise care in purchasing baking powder to
see that you get the kind that makes the food more
wholesome and at the same time more palatable.

There arc many mixtures, macly in imitation of baking
powder, which the prudent will n oid. They are lower
in price than cream of tartar powders, but they are
made from alum and are dangerous to use in food.

Q5nnol!)Wallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPiNQ OENTER.

appointed the groom, who wanted to
be married In a high collar. His par-

ticular collar was five incites high and
when it did not return from the laundry
with the others Mr. Gould was greatly
chagrined. He finally consented to
wear a four-Inc- h collar and the cere-
mony took place, although rather be-

lated.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould, after receiving

congratulations of friends at the hotel,
left on a short wedding trip. Mrs. Gould
will accompany her husbnnd on his
tour for some weeks. Wllkes-Dttrr- o

News,

RETURN OF THE

FUGITIVE IVORY

City Detective John Moir Yesterday
Brought the Assailant of Harvey

Irving Back from Dayton, O.

City Detective John Molt- - yesterday
afternoon returned from Dayton. O.,
with William Ivory, colored, who is
wanetd here on the charge of attempt-
ing to kill Harvey Irving, at the lat-ter- 's

home In Raymond court, on the
night of September I. Ivory will bo
given a hearing this morning before
Alderman Millar. He admits his guilt,
but claims that he shot only In e.

Immediately after the shooting Ivory
letL the city, and the local authorities
forwarded descriptions of him to the
police buieaus all over the country.
Thursday a telegram was received from
the Dayton chief of police, stating that
Ivory was ai rested, und Friday Detec-
tive Moir packed his grip and went in
quest of the fugitive.

& WALLACE,

Ivory was In Dayton during the last
two or three weeks, and wus recog-
nized on the street by one of the
Ohlonn sleuths, from the description
sent on from here.

Ivory's attack on Irving was of a
very blood-thirst- y nature, according to
the story told by the assaulted man.
Tho latter alleges that he was sitting
on the steps in his house, late at night,
dozing off Into the Land of Nod, w;hen
he was aroused from his slumbers by
a mighty clout on the head, and on
starting to his feet saw that it was
Ivory, armed with the wooden back of
a chair, who had struck him. As he
struggled to his feet, Ivory drew a re-

volver and Hi eel, striking him In the
back.

Tho injuries he eeolved were so seri-

ous in nature that he was taken to the
Litckawanna hospital, and there, after
a few weeks' care, recoveted from his
wounds. Ivory admits Irving
with tho chair and doing the shooting,
but says it was all In e.

THE STATE C. E. CONVENTION.

The Opening Feature of It Will Be a
Quiet Hour.

"Red letter" days will those of No.
vember 20, 21 and 22 be to the thous-
ands of young people who will attend
in Philadelphia, ithe state

Christian Endeavor convention,
active preparations for which have
been going on for many months.

This Quiet Hour service will form
the opening session of the convention
after devotional exercises, and will
be a meditation along the lines of
cleansing and consecration the first
being a preparation for service, and
tile other a determination to do "God's
woilt, in God's way, for God's glory,
with God's power." This time of medi

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

French Bn i;idc lot lis.Venetians
Extraordinary offerings in high-clas- s dress fab-

rics have been frequent here recently, and the selling
has been almost phenomenal. Monday niQrning
there begins another sale, than which there have been
none, here or elsewhere, more advantageous. A

special offering of the newest and handsomest of
Broadcloths and Venetians, just when they are
most wanted.

2,000 yards await you today, 54 inches wide, in
20 of the handsomest colorings we have yet seen.

4

Prices, $1.25, $1.50 $2.00 Yard
t

Some of the colors are old rose, greys, receda, old
blue, cadet, castor, golf red, cardinal, garnet, brown,
tan, myrtle, navy blue,

They are trom the best French makers. Superb
in quality, exquisite in colorings.

CONNOLLY

t JWPI i 'wPMMWBPiJM4MWPP?llW'iJ MllM 'WPP"1 Lm

Carpet

(Pennsylva-
nia)

POLICE PICKINGS.

Vandorhilt Satnpnon, the younR colored boy
who wan Saturday moinliu might In the act of
ateallnB arloui articles nt the I'uur-rett- t stole,
ami handed over to 1'ntmlnian 1'nrry, will proti.
ably ho rclcawil from police custody lodiy. A

Itlttr una yesterdry inched nt the central
atallon from tho mmjRer of the ttoro cxprcwlwr
111 willltiKlie'H to haw1 thu boy tcleaieil and
.itrrblnn l pmlilnc tin cup.

Henry Halt u.u ypiteidiy iiiraltaicit before
Major Moir In police toiiit, on the miplclou of
larieny. Hall .m keen by Patrolman Hut

ulth an cinpto.jp nt Hip (Unite slnre, and
on iiiM'ttlKiition Hip patrolman iIUhiU'Iim! Hill
hail iliipnacil of Ibn 'J cent ntimips at the

low tate of S rent, lie took lilm to thp
rcntril islallon, when lie rccutuil lib beating and
was discharged.

D., L. & W. BOABD EOB, TODAY.

Following Is tho make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna rind Western
board for today:

Monday, Nov. VI.

WII.I) HATS, SOUTH.

6 p. in. .1. 11. HeilliP.
v.m p. m. J. a. num.

Thursdiy, Nov. 1.1.

WIM) CATS, bOUTII,

12.:m a. in. K. Hnllrtt.
;i j. m. t;. Kinship.

I a. m. A. .1. McDonnell.
(I a. m. .1. llurkhart.
S a. in. ,1. llinnlKaii.
10 ,1. in. (!. T. Miplo.
1 p. in. A. fierill).
2 p. in. It. CistJici.
.I.n p. in. -- II. .1. l.irl.ln
4.I.. p. m. P. llalletl.

SUMMITS.

I! .1. in., north I!. l'lminfclUT.
f a. m., north NIclioN.
il a. in., south McAllister.
7 n. in., north, from Cniisa Mebane.
i p. in., smith, tiotii My auk I., uuny.

I'ULLEH.
10 a. m. Singer.

rusiinns.
11 n. m., fouth I longer.
11.30 a. m.. wuth Jloi in.
7 n. m.. Houth Mutnliv.
U p. m., south II. V. Cob in.

PASSENGER UXGINTS.
7 n. in. Oaftnpv.
5..'in p. in.- - Mnnlon.

p. m.r Jlagoern.
WILD C.VT3 NOUTir.

I.SO .1. in. ?. Ciiiiiodv.
"i ,i, in. A. (.. llamiiilll.
o.SO a. in. .1. H Maikit
7 a in. J. MiMcr.
S a. in. J. .I.O'llar.i.
') a. m. .Tnlm CjIi.il'.U).
10 a. in, M. Caimodv.
tl a. in. J. II. Mi.C.iiiii.
1 p. in. C. Il.irtholoinew.
2 p. in. A. Kitiliatn.
.1 p. in. John SwarK
i p. in. T. Fllrpitiick.
.; p. in .John llisctr, villi Mullen' men.
(i p. in. W. ballair.
7 p. m. Hill.
S p. in. Wall.
9 p. m. M. rinnerty.

Merchant

Tailoring
It is impossible to get more

for your money than we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best aud our
prices the lowest.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.

THE

!!C POWDER CO.

ttooms i andCom'Uh BTd'g.

BCRANTON, ?A.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Mi4sat Mooiloana Kmh !! Work.

LAPLIN RAND POVVUBR CO, '3

ORANGE QUN POWDER
o lluttorlet. IClsatrloHxnlotiri,
esplodlux tilatu, safety h'uim:i

Repauno Chemical Go's exciTvo

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor, BUtei'iith St. nd Irving Nice,

NEW YORK.

American PUn, n.W per Uay and upward.
Eurcinan I'lan, 91.M per day and upward.

L D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

-

l,iii lln.'lnna.-- II nil
4. iui n' '""
4-- In tlio h;art u( tba wholes ih x
r district. ft tor iiopi)cri f
4- - S minutes' wuik lo wannmairers;
T S mlnutca to aiot-e-l Cuupoi'ti Ultf xJ Btiire. i:asy of acccsa to the Bteut T

J Dry (lood aiorea. t
X For siKiiisvei
f One block trom It'way Cots. bIv- - T
4 Ins easy traniortatlou to all

points of Interest. f

I HOTEL ALBERT j
I NEW YOKK. X

- cor. inn bt. a umvKusrrr pi f
4. Only one IllocU from Urondtvny. x
X Rooms, $1 Up. pflSSASS,, t

WALL PAPER

iVK

i BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyiming tat.

Umbrellas
Repaired

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

tvTi'Sryffivil immsimzm&iStK

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Hot Water IIBdHilO.

GUNSTElTTTflRSYTH,

IS-St- r PENN AVENUa

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Concial Agent for tho Wyoralng

District for

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Mining, Dlastlng;, Spr"nB. SmoKeleas and 111

Itepauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 101 Cou-

ncil Bulldin?, fc'irintcti.

AUEN'CIKS:
TI10S. FORD rittston
JOHN B. SMITH & SON Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN WllkcsDarrK

Electric Lighted

Trains

CHICAGO
& north-wester- n

RAILWAY

THE NorthAVestern Limited service,

6.30 p. m. daily to St. Paul and

Minneapolis, cannot be excelled and offers

the best of everything. Any aent will

give you information about it, Three
other first class trains from Chicago also

9.00 a. m. Daylight Train, 10.00 p. in.

Fast Mail and 10. 15 p, in. Niglit Express.

Call on any agent for tickets or address
4H Broadway, tttu York l35 Vint St., ' Cincinnati
COt Cf't St.,PHailplu IwSmlthJ'IdSt.tPIUtcurv
363 Waihholtn St., floilo. S3isuptriirat.,vnfiana
SOI Main St., ' Bufalt ITITamaui mtawtlli.. D.ttOlt
112 Clark St., Cnlcaao 2Klna St.,lait, Twto.On I.

TUe Dickson Miiniirautiirln (Jo.

ccruatunniul WUkJII UTA I'.t.
.Muiuiiacurcrt or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Itollcri. Hoisting ami I'unipln Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Bcranton, Pa.

EtfS Prot.Q.FJHEEL.M.D, n..I,.,
lASUStS.BlOOOPOISON.HlRVUUSBlBIl III.

T... Inrittiil.Mlienli'iillilKP'nnii'"'"""""NFkriiilrurliiik"rrulb"fip..liijairilltlrlttlrlrilirtii4l

t DRAPERIES ;
METALLIC) BEOS I

'""'..ittttttHUi

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

" OP SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB?S

DEPOSITARY OP
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus-- . , eoo.000

Wftl C0NNELL, Prcildsnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM H. PECK. CutaUr.

Bpecla". attention riven to busi-
ness accurnts. Three per cent in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

4

inis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mannracturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 45S ,PAN. Ninth Street,

Tclephon3 Cull, 213?.

DR, DEINSTEP

Ibys!clau and Sureor
311 Spmo St.

liffipt Uun Buildlu
bCRANlOH PA.

All ccuts anil clucnlo dlicasei ol men, wo.
mcii anil clillJan. C1IUONIO NKHVOU3,
UllAIN ANU WASIINO UlSsKASUS A 81'KC
IALTV. All diseases ol th Liver, Kidney),
BlaJiler. bUn, Ulood. Nerves, Womb, Eye, far,
Nose, 'lliiuat, anil Lungs, Camera, Tumors,
l'lk'S, Ituiiture, Goitre, ItheumatUm, Aattuua,
Catarrh, Varioiocelc. Lost Manhood, Nightly
FinitoioiM, all Female Diseases, Lcucorrhoea, etc
(Jonnorrlua, Syi'hlils. Ulood Folson. Indlscre-tlo- n

and jnuthlul hahlts ohlllcrated. bursery,
Fits. Kiilleiuy. Tape and Stomach Worms. CA
TMIHIIO.OSH, b'petlllf lor Catarrh. Three
inontlu' treatment only 15.00. Trial free in
oitlce. Consultation and examination Iret.
OUlco hours dally and Sunday, S s, in, to 9
p, m. j - "l

DR. DENSTEN
WINTER ffgjSOgr

'Tluoueh the Hesperian Gardens of
tho West" Runs tho Luxurious

"SUNSET LIMITED."
The Piuest Thing on Wheels,

AND ITS DESTINATION ABB
THOSE DELIGHTFUL

Summer Lands of " California."
bni'ilal Ihroujili train:, coii4llin0 ol ilccplny

nud ilinliiB-tJ- will loae New Vork every Sal.
unlay, 'luo.djy and 'lliurlay, loim.-ctini- f

ullli Iho 'Sunet Miiilteil" at New Orleans.
IVr lull iiitiiiiiiJiiuii. litu IIUiDtraied patnpb..

lets, nupj ami time tuhlcs, alw lowest ratea,
lciiln- - car Uc'.i'U jml htiKRage chockid, upply

to Bout hern I 'at ilic Co., 100 8. Third slaa,
rhllddlphiJ, I'J.

,,,x . ,.
V !. 4 1. "M. ,Jmmm 'ALJ&dt.Xi'!iL . ILl: iic. z.


